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10-DA-
Y'S MOVEMENTS - Or THE MARHLTShave you seen :

bazaMvaudeville A. D. NEAL & COMPANYi
i
2

LEADING

MR. ABRAM MILLERS
STATES HIS SIDE

Regajrdftig tb Masonic Bazaar HeSays He Sas Absolutely no Intentionof Injuring the Slasons History or
Ills Suit Club ts Given.

To the Editor of The Chronicle :

As a pure matter of defence of my-
self and my - business, I ask space inyour paper to reply ; to the report ofthe "sensational flurry" in which Iam represented by a reported, as lodg-
ing complaint against the methodsemployed by the Masonio. Razaar fn

QUOTATIONS ON COTTON, STOCKS, GRAIN PRODUCE i
The Chronicle's Financial and Commercial Review of :

- 1
" A

r the Prices Current. V !

31 S. Tryon St.

ARRANGtD FOR BUSY READERS

V)

INTERESTING MARKET FUTURES

O T
NEW

, NEW, YORK, APRIL 14. Cotton opened active
at an advance of 4 to 7 points. The demand was of ex-
cellent character and continued after; the . call, when
further gains 'were made Opening: May, 10.10,. bid;
July, 10.08; September offered 9.94; October, 9.95. -

.N .
,

New York Stocks. .

NEW YORK, APRIL 14. Trading and price
movements at opening of stocks was mixed and irregu-- .
lar, with some liquidation in leading issues, resulting
from losses sustained yesterday. There were some net
gains at the end of 15 minutes. Gould stocks were
prominent. A strong tone was developed.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
CHICAGO, APRIL 14. The wheat market opened

a little lower pn cables but met good support from com-- :

mission houses with the market showing strength
at an advance. Opening: Wheat, May 127 1-- 2; Corn,
May '66 1--8 ; Oats, May 53 3 14 ; Pork, July, 18.05.

CHARLOTTE.
Ths figur-e- s Tepir.t prices paid te

wagjons, April 14:
wagons, Aorll 13: ;
Good middling . . , 10
Strict middling .. ... ...
Middling ...

Charlotte Grain.
(Corrected daily by Crcnrane-- M cLaugh

Us Co.)
Rye... ..; ... ... .....$ 1.35
Corn 85
--Cotton Seed .... ... ....... 80

Oats ... ., 72
Meal Seed.... .. .. .. .. 24
Cotton seed meal, ton .... ..t.. ....... 30

Cliarlotta Prodnce.
(Corrected Dy R. H. Field & Co.)

Butter 1215
Chickens Spring..,-- 20 025
Ducks ... ... 20 25

Gcse per bad . 40 S0

Eggs ,..15 17
Hens per head ...40 45
Turkey per pound . .. .. .. .. 14 01

Chicago Grain and Provision.

Y 0 i7
YORK.

NEW YORK.
Closed steady.

High Low Close.
January ..' ... 9t8 996 993-9- 4

June.... ... x ... .1019 .1007 1012-1- 3
July ... 1021 1008 1014-1-5

: August 1012 1000 1000-0- 7

...... IOCS 994 1001-0- 2

December ..-- ..' .. ... 1005 992 993-- 9

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Close.

Atchison ... . 107
Baltimore and Ohio . 112
Canadian Pacific . 175

. 76
Erie . 80
Erie, pfd st . 46
Rock Island . . . .
Illinois Central , ... 146
Louisville and Nashville 138
Missouri Pacific ... ,. 74
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 42
New York Central 131-9-

Norfolk and West-a- ...
Ontailo and Western ,r. 47
Pennsylvania ... ... , 134 va
Reading 140?',
St. Paul ,i . . . 149i
Southern Pacific ... .. 120
Southern Railway . . 27
Southern Railway, pfd, 66
Texas and Pacific ... ,

3H

Union Pacific 187

Wabash, pfd , 48
Amalgamated. Copper 76
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ... ., 76Vj
Col. Fuel and Iron 38
Consolidated Gas 13f
People's .Gas ... i.. 116
American Sugar Refining .. 184
Sloss-Sheffie- ld Iron and Steel 75

United States Steel 51
United States Steel, pfd. 114
Western Union 7m
Northern Pacific 144
Smelters 8S
Va.-Ca- r. Chemical 48

Four pairs of twins now attending
the University of Missouri are causing
soie confusion. When a professor
tries to divide his class according to

e required by the grad-
ing system he must put the twins in
the same division, because he cannot
tell them apart. One might do bet-
ter work than the other, but which
one he cannot tell. When he begins
to recognize one by one seat he oc-

cupies in the room the twins exchange
seats and baffle him. . r

Ellas Howe, the inventor of the sewing
machine, not only enlisted as a common
soldier in the ranks of the Seventeenth
Connecticut Regiment, carried a musket .
and did military duty during the Civil
War,, but at a certain ' Juncture, when
national finances were or a low ebb, he .

paid soldiers out of his own pocket.

Mr. George H. Nash, a prominent
Insurance man, of Durham, was in the
city yesterday, stopping at the Selwyn.

At Casino To-Da- y

"THE DUKE'S
GOOD JOKE"

M(0
"THE FAMILY THEATRE"

. "That Place"
Offers as Special Attraction for Eas- -

' ' ter Week

THE POWERS TRIO
' Presenting
IZZY'S DREAM

A, Dramatic Impossibility in 18 MJn-- -
! utes. A Pure and Continuous

J ; legitimate Laugh.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
COMMITTEE MEETS

Representatives of United ' Lutheran
Synod in Session Here To-Da- y.

The Suriday,school committee .of the
United"Lutheran Synod of the South,
is in session today at the .'Y. M. C A.
Building. The committee is compos-
ed of one representative of each of
the eighth district Synods of the Lu-
theran Church of the South.. The
meeting is being held in the interest,
of the, Sunday school "work, the prin- -
cipal object bemg . to arrange a po- - 1

gramme for Sunday school normals j

for the coming summer ' season, for
the various district Synods. The work
of training teachers is the principal

'

matter which is being discussed.- -

. The committee express themselves
as highly pleased with the outloqk for
Sunday school work at prweht and are
jof the opinion that the outlook . is
brighter than it has ever before been
in the South. '

. - v
The . committeemen present Tat this

meeting are Revs. A.'vJ. McCollough,
of Albemarle, ' chairman; C. K. Bell,
of King's Mountain; Dr. T. O. Keister,
of Roanoke, Va; W. H. Roof, of Ar-
cadia, Tenn.; J. B. Derrick, of Good-
man, Miss.; C. A. Freed, of Columbia,
S. C; W. H. Riaer, of Norfolk, Va., and
T. W. Shealy, of Guiton, Ga.

A committee on normal instruction
from 'the North Carolina and Tennes-
see Synods Is also In session to perfect
arrangements for a Sunday - school
teachers' normal to be held in Hickory
in July. On this committe'are Revs.
M. M.. Kinard, Ph. D of Salisbury; J.
F. Deal, of Stanley, R. ; T. Fritz, of
Hickory, and Prof. G. F. McAllister, of
Mount Pleasant.

The Home Mission Board of the
United Synod of the South, of .which
Dr. I. Wi Yoder, of Lincolnton, is
chairman, held a meeting at 10 o'clock
this morning in the reading room at
the Y. M. C. A.

HAWAII DEFENSES

ARE INCREASED

Island Legielatnre Takes Steps to Bar
Japanese National Guard Re-
cruited to Full Strength for Protec-
tion in Case of Possible Conflict.
HONOLULU, HAWAII, April 14.

The Legislature of Hawaii is taking all
possible steps to comply with the
wishes of the War Department at
Washington in furnishing information
as to what Hawaii can do in the way
of self-defen- se in the event of a pos-

sible
'

war. rt ' '

Several bills have been introduced
Into the Legislature aTong these lines.
One bill provides for the preparation
of an accurate list of those able to
bear arms within the Territory.

Another bill aims directly at the
Japanese living here, making it a
misdemeanor for Orientals to organize
Into companies for drill, to take ptrt
in any military drill, or to belong to
a society or school organized for the
purpose of instruction in drill without
the written coeent of the Governor.

During the last war excitement of
a 3ear ago there were many stories
in circulation of Hawaiian Japanese
being drilled by Japanese officers here
as representatives of their govern-
ment. It is doubtful" if there were
any substational ground for such re-
ports, but the passage of the bill re-
ferred to will prevent any further ap-
prehension of the plantation Japanese
being organized into an army corps
for the purpose of assisting a Japan-
ese fleet in capturing Honolulu.

In the last session of the Legisla-
ture a bill was passed forbidding the
ownership or possession of firearms
of any description, and of ammuni-
tion, unless the same was reported to
the various clerks of the different
counties.

It is understood that the local com-
mandant of the National Guard, as
well as the commandants of the regu-
lar army post here, is in constant
communication with the War Depart-
ment regarding the status of - affairs
in Hawaii. - . .

A few months ago several members
of the intelligence department of the"
War Department visited Hawaii and
made a thorough investigation into
conditions, studying the topography of
the country from the standpoint of
practical military men.

During the last few weeks the Na-
tional Guard of Hawaii has been re-
cruited up to full regimental strength
and efforts are now being made to
organize extra companies to be train-
ed in the use of coast defense guns,
In order that the regular force to be
stationed here may be augmented
without delay in cases of emergency.

EASTER HAT.A REAL
FIRE EXTINGUISHER

Bonnet i9 No Earthly Use To-Day- n "

But It Saved the House fronij
Flames. .
NEWBURYPORT, MASS.. April 14,
Frank Souther has found some use

for an Easter ,at. -

While all :ho ether husbands in
town were grumbling over millinery
bills Souther grabbed his wife's new
hat and used it for a fire extinguisher.
Mrs. Souther won't wear the bonnet
to-d- ay but it saved the Ijouse.

Mr. Souther was trying to fix a
lamp in his house when it suddenlv

Ktipped over and the oil ran in little
rivers of flame all over the floor. He
reached for a fire extinguisher, and
his hand landed on his- - wife's new
hat.

v It had cost $7. but Souther made arapid mental calculation and concludeed that the house was worth more
than the hat. so he ran about theroom smotherin.? flames with thp.now
ceraiion. . w

In Society

A 31ATOH.

Tf m-- were what the rose Is,
srd I were like the leaf,

, "njies would grow together
iV, sid or singing weather ,

r- - .wn ileitis or nowerful close, ;

r-t- v; pleasure or gray grief; r
if ove were what the rose is,. ,;

AiA I ere like the leaf. ...

"

i were what the words are,
4nJ love were like the tune,

yVp double sound and single
Deiis'iit our lips would-aniug- le

W't'i kisses glad as birds are
Tr-"a- ?et sweet rain at noon;

T' i were what the words are,
'

And love were like the tune.

if vo'i were life, my darling,
And I vour love, were death,

' vV l,ine and snow together
r March made sweet the weather

With carrouii uu oiaumsAurs nf fruitful breath:And
Tf Vtn, were inc. mjr v..x

And I. your love, were death.

If vou were thrall to sorrow,

W'e'd pav for lives and seasons.
Wit', loving looks and treasons,

A.nJ rars o niht and morrow,
nd laugh of maid and boy;

If vou were thrall to sorrow.
And I were page to joy.

if vou were April's lady,
And I were lord in May, l'

W'ed throw with leaves for hours,
nd draw for days with . flowers,

Till dav like night were shady,
4nd night were bright like day;

If vou were April's lady.
And I were lord in May.

Tf vou were u-- en of pleasure.
And I were king of pain,

"VVe'd hunt down love together,
' pluck cut his flying feather.
And leach his feet a measure,

And find his mouth a rein:
If vou were queen of pleasure

Vnd I were kins or pain.
Algernon Charles Swinburne.

Mr. Will" E. Upchurch and bride,
who was Miss Lula Markham, of
tmrham, have arrived in the city af-

ter their honeymoon and are at home
with Mrs. Mat tie Stewart, at 204 Mint
street.

j. 4. j
Mrs. J- - M. Odell, of Concord, and

Mrs. Wooten, of Durham, spent the
day with Mrs. D. P. Hutchison.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Moore, of Mt
P!eas2nt, are among to-da- y's guests
at the Selwyn.

I
Among yesterday's guests at the

Central were Mr. W. P. Ingram, Miss
May Ingram and Banks Ingram, of
Rockingham.

5 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sentelte, of

Lumberton. were among last might's
geusts at the Selwyn. - '

,"

4 4 4
Miss Camille Parsons and Miss-- Min-t- a
Fowlkes. of Rockingham, were

among yesterday's guests at the Sel-
wyn.

4 4 4
Mrs. E. T. Somers and children, of

Harriet, spent yesterday in the city,
guests of the Stonewall. -

. . .2 3 -- 4 - - - --

Mrs. A. L. Bullock, of Rowland, was
among yesterda3s guests at the Stone-
wall.

4 4 4
Misses Sue Tateand Mamie Collett,

of Morganton, arrived in the city this
iwning and are the guests of Miss
He!en Brem, at her home in Dllworth.

4 -
Miss Louie Jones will entertain at

bridge this evening at her home on
Ransom Place..

The Colonial Dames will meet with
Mrs. Peter Marshall Brown ow

afternoon at 4 o'clock at her home
on East avenue.

j, .j... -
Miss Norma Alexander "has gone to

Greenburg. Pa., where she will have
charge of the business department of
one of the schools.

4
Mrs. w. J. Chambers has returned

from a several weeks' visit to relat-
ives and friends in Baltimore.

4 4 4
Cards have been issued announcing

tha marriage on Tuesday, April 20 of
Miss Dennie De Vaughan Courtney,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Courtn-
ey, to Mr. John Irwin King. The cere-
mony wilNbe performed at the res
idence of the bride's parents, No. 12
"West Worthington avenue.

.;. .j.
Mrs. John Walter Miller land Mrs.

Amos J. Walker, entertained the Ecl-
ectic Book Club yesterday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. Chas. ,C. Hook
complimentary to Mrs. Will Bailey, of
Texas, who is the guest of Mrs. J. L.
Chambers. , . .

'
4 4 " '

Miss-Ev- Lement, of Kansas City,
tfho has been visiting Mrs. 'E. P.

for some time, will leave this aft-
ernoon for Hagerstown. Md., where
ehe will spend some time" visiting
friends before returning to her home.

Mrs. James Malona, of Louisville,
Ky., win arrive in the "city this even-in- ?

and will be the guest of Mrs. John
Orr. at her home on East avenue.
Mrs. Malona, formerly resided in charl-otte and has a host of friends here
who will welcome her visit to the city.

4 4 4rs. Robert Ford, of , Mississippi,
will arrive in the city to-nig- ht on a
visit to her brother, Mr. John Orr.

4 4 4
The many friends of Mr. . and Mrs.

Thomas Franklin will Iparn with re
rret of the illness of their little son,
Thomas Franklin, Jr., at their home

n East avenue. : -

Will Not Run Again.
Aldermen Kirkpatrick and daribal-th- e

able representatives of the
"Bloody Eighth." have both

,df Positive announcement that they
The ,not be ln the race this ;year.
thA

ve rendered good service to
iot,C if as memhers of the board and
tim2 ve 'ven a large amount of
Coin?1 work to the city's, interests,
bein Kirkpatrick, however, .has
titv "minated as a member of the
year, committe fr the comiiig-tw- o

1
-

e "e carry a fine line of Wil-
liams' Talcum Powder, ( Toilet
saps, Shaving Soaps and Toi-l- et

Water. Williams Carna-uo- n

Talcum Powder is some-- "
thng new. .

'

TftYON DRUG COMPANY.

'Phones 21 and 1043.
"P- - O. Station No. 1.

This .is One of Main Features of Big
Show Now Given by the Masons.
"Have you seen thevaudeville show

at the Masonic bazaar under the direc- -
tlon of Prof. Keesler?" . ' i

"Well, If you haven't, you are. miss- - j

ing. one of the -- best attractions of jts
kind ever put on the. local stage."

This is a specimen of conversation
that is being heard on all sides to-da- y.

Those who have visited the bazaar
without exception come away delight-
ed with the big affair arid pleased with
every feature that is connected with
this interesting collection of amuse-
ments, things for sale, of every im-
aginable character, something to
please everybody, and a numerous list
of other attractions that are all min-
gled together in one happy, pleasant
and crowded scene that bursts upon
the eye of one entering the building
like a vision of beauty, and holds the
attention of the senses spell-boun- d so
long as the visitor remains in the
building. ...

."I have seen many bazaars and fancy--

work exhibits and' such things, but
this 4s the grandest yet," is another
frequently heard, statement about the
Masonic bazaar being" held this week.

It is said that the bazaar, to which
the merchants, of the city and others
so generously donated, has on hand
for sale almost everything that could
be imagined from the finest pieces , of
fancy-wor- k to' a barrel of potatoes' or
a mowing machine. And the purchas-
ers too are finding many good' things
for sale which they consider bargains
because their purchases are both satis-
factory and are procured at reason-
able prices. It is no uncommon sight
to see a patron of the bazaar leave
with both arms full of a big load of
purchases, Including groceries, fancy-wor- k,

dainties, and numerous' other
things that make the bazaar so pop-
ular with the crowds.

The ladies, to' whom the success of
tha bazaar is so largely due, have giv-

en of their time and labor most gen-

erously and then-- efforts arebelng ap-

preciated not only by the Masons but
by patrons of the bazaar, at large.

There are many centres of interest
within the four walls of the .building
which continue to hold the attention
of large crowds without wearying
them for a moment. The entire build-
ing is a mass of booths, bunting, arti-
cles, whose number is almost without
end, and crowds of people who enjoy
their trip around the line of booths
and to the various other attractions
so that they ar,e swept on with the
tide of visitors and never once do they
have an opportunity to lose interest,
for there isn't a least thing ln the en-

tire bazaar but what is sufficient to at-

tract a good sized number of patrons
every minue.

The bazaar Is so far meeting with
ail the success that those interested
looked for and it is probable that the
attendance during the remainder . of
the week will increase eo that the best
times are yet to come.,

PERSONAL WSNTION.
The Day's Record, or Those Who

- Come and Go. - . !

Mr. R. S. Stewart, ot Lahcaster, S.

C, was among yesterday V guests at
the Buford.- - "r - -- - - "

km r-- ihn n. white., of QTover. was
among the visitors in the city yester-
day, stopping at the : Buford,- -

Mr. D. S. Leak, of High Point. -- was
an out-of-to- visitor in the city yes-

terday, a guest at the Buford.
Messrs. O. IT. aiason aim . .

Child, of Dallas, spent yesterday In
the city, guests at the Buford. .

Mr. .T. t. Blackstock, was among
yesterday's guests at the Buford.

Mr. C. E. W niiney, 01 ocaacmci
City, spent yesterday in the city guest
at the Buford. .

Mr. C E. Whitney, of Bessemer jny.
spent yesterday in the vlty, guest at
the Buford.

Mr. Robert F. RanKin, or Mount
Holly, was among the out-of-to- vis-

itors in the city yesterday.
Mr. F. B. Gardner, of Goldsboro,

was a visitor in the city yesterday,
stopping at the Buford.

Mr. Wilbur Harrison, or yvnming-to- n,

was among last night's guests at
the Central.

Messrs. J. F. Alexander ana A.
Alexander, of Lilesville, were among
the guests at the Central last night.

Mr. W. S. Lyon, of Greensboro, was
a commercial visitor in me ny o--
terday, stopping at the Central.

Mr. S. L. Stockard, of Raleigh, was
among last night's guests at the Cen-
tral.

Mr. W. B. Craig, of Gastonia, spent
yesterday in the city a guest at the
Central- -

Mr. D. W. Alderman, Jr., of Alcolee,
S. C, was among yesterday's guests at

"

the Selwyn. .

Mr. J. S. McCrmick, of Wilming-
ton, was a guest at the Selwyn last
night.

Mr. J. M. McKenzie, of Salisbury,
spent yesterday in the city, a guest
at the Selwyn.

Mr. T. A. Hoefer, of Columbia, S.
C.. was a visitor in the city yesterday,
stopping at the Selwyn.

Mr. M. H. Purvis, of Hamlet, was
among yesterday's . guests at the Sel-
wyn. '

Mr. J. Dannenberg, of Greensboro,
was among last night's guests at the
Stonewall.

Mr. Felix O. Gee, of Shelby, spent
yesterday in the city, stopping' at the
Stonewall. 5

Mr. F. D. Elliott, of Hickory, was
among the out-of-to- visitors in the
city 'yesterday.

Mr. D. C. Melton, of Forest City,
was among last night's guests at the
Stonewall.

Mr. W. N. McKenzie, of Salisbury,
was a visitor in the city yesterday,
stopping at the Stonewall.

Mr. Lt. O. Harris, of Fort Mill, S.
C, was among the guests yesterday at
the Stonewall.

Mr. H. N. Reeves, of Winston-Sale- m,

was among the visitors in the city
yesterday, stopping at the Stonewall.

' Mr. C B. Bailey,: of Advance, was
a visitor in the city yesterday, a
guest at the Stonewall.

Mr. W. J. Galloway, of Hamlet, was
a visitor in the city last night, stop-
ping at tha. Stonewall. ,

Mr. H. Lee Lazenby, was among
last night's guests at the Stonewall.

President and Mrs. Taft to1 New York.
WASHINGTON. April 14. Presi-

dent arid Mrs. Taft left .at 12:30 to-

day for New' York, The President
goes to attend the' meeting of the
Tale Corporation and will spend all of

in New Haven. He will
spend to-nig- ht at the home of his
brother, Henry W. Taft.

AT THE DIXIE.
MISS LILLIAN WOOD
The Girl in the Film

R. DENICKE
Comical Musical Act

BEN DANIELS
Burnt Cork Artist

TAILORS

s

"H--M. SELL IT"

IN THESE r

LATE DAYS,
when tne weather is so

1

changeable, better be
careful and use a little
precaution. Get a box
of our Cold Tablets for
25c. They are good, in
fact we guarantee them.
No trouble to take, they
are hocolat e coated. "

.

Phones 203 and 459?

"We deliver the goods'
Hamilton-Marti- n Drug

Co. (Inc). .
v

"The Cash Druggist on

the Square;
t

"IP IT'S DRUGS"

if
AT THE STAR

Great Scenic and Electrical
Display of

"DESTINY"
JOSEPH FREED
(Dutch Comedian)

PENNY. COLUMN.

WANTED MISCKLXiAXEOUB.

WANTED Two unfurnished rooms
for light housekeeping, no children.

State price and location. "M.," care
Chronicle. v

. . :

WANTED Good milk cow. 1010 E.
4th street. 'Phone 1864-- J.

WANTED Two or three energetic
boys. Good proposition , to the

right fellows. See-M- r. Weaver at
The Observer office. , .

WANTED Two nice rooms Tor . light
housekeeping, by couple with no

children. Address "S. I N..' care
Chronicle. .

WANTED-Bo- y to carry The Even-
ing Chronicle. Good route in heart

of city. Call at Chronicle office. .

FOR FIRST-CLAS- S umbrellas recov-
ered, and - repaired. I have no

agents out canvassing for me. Call
and see. Work fully guaranteed.
406 S. Tryon street.
500 WOMEN and children needed at

H. C. Long Co's Oxford Sale Friday
and Saturday.'

BAGGAGE CHECKED from resi-
dence to destination on Southern
Railroad by Black's Transfer Co.
'Phone 105 or 1919.

WANTED AT ONCE Three first-cla- ss

coatmakers and two trouser
makers. The Tate-Brow- n Co.,
Charlotte, N. C.

3JISCELLANL OUS.

HERE IT IS 200 pairs Ladies and
Misses' Oxfords, odd pairs, all- - sizes,

sold up to $2.50, choice 75c . H. C.
Long Co.

BEWARE rl have no agent for um-
brellas repaired and recovered.

Headquarters 406 S. .Tryon. . D.
Farrell.
OPEN ALL NIGHT. Calls for bag-

gage or carriage receives prompt
attention, 'Phone, 105 or 1919,
Black's Transfer Co.

$2.00 and $2.50 Ladies Oxfords Fri-
day and Saturday at aH. C. Long

Co's for $1.50.-- f : r
FOR RENT- - Furnished room, sec

ond floor. Apply at 321 West Fith.
WANTED Clean rags. Observer

Printing House, Inc.

MISSES and children's $1.25 and'1.50
Oxfords Friday and Saturday at H.

C. Long CO's for just 75c.

NOTICE is hereby given to the pub-
lic, that anyone soliciting, or . claim-

ing to be agents for me are frauds,
and will be dealt with accordingly if
reported to me. M. JCirschbaum,'
Practical Hatter and Cleaner, 245 W.
Trade street. Owner .of KirschT
baum's Steam Pressing Club. , . .. .

FOR RENT Store , room and offices
in Tompkins building, South Church

street.

"AMERICAN LADY". $3.00 Oxfords
Friday and Saturday at H. C. Long

Co's for $2.00. .

LOST Pocket", book, - containing 2
9nhil1a a tS.hillg a rvrl nno S1 anA

TWO LETTERS addressed to the
: Charlotte Casket-.- - Companyf were

lost Monday morning , - between..- - the
postoffice and the Square.-- The pei-so- n

finding them is requested to leve
same at postoffice or- - in . care of r

Chronicle. - . ;
. : '. f

REST 50c Negligee Shirt for men and
boys ever sold at! H. C. Longo's.-- .

AUCTION SALE of. Antique Furnl-tur- e

will continue ow at the
new storeroom, on. 4th street irf ;reajr
of express office building. Don.'t fail
to see this beautiful, line of furniture.

WHEAT High Low Close
May V..A. 128 127 128
July 118 115 117
September 108 107 108

CORN . .

May .... ... 68 66 ,68
July 66 65 66

September 66 65 66
OAT- S-

May ...I 55 53 54
July.. ... 48- - 47 48
September 40 40 40

PORK
May , 1825 1807 1822
July 1820 1805 187

LARD
May ... :.. 1037 1030 1037
July . 1050 1037 1047

RIBS
May V ...... . 945 937 945
July .. i.. ...... ... ... 957 952 '957

raffling a valuable piano and other ar- - j

tides of property. L do not now have, !

never nave naa any compIaJnt what-ever to make against the Masonic Ba-zaar, or any meOiods it has employedor may hereafter employ in regard toa raffle. V The facts in the case are
these: ' l-

.

Example No. 1. Several weeks ago
I devised a scheme for selling suits ofclothes, hand tailored, whereby a club
of 75 members agreed to pay me $1a week.- - In return'I was to deliver to
the club members each one a suit of
tlcles of property. I do not now 'have
member's selection from certaingoods. Theweekly payments' were to
cover a period of 25 weeks. . The club
members held drawings among them-
selves beginning' with the first week;
the member drawing the, lucky num-
ber received his suit of clothes and
dropped, put of line,, the suit costing
him $1,' and this process was contin-
ued for 25 weeks. . It is --easy to see
that 51 members of the .club .paid $25
each for a. suit; and the twenty-fou- r
members - received . each a suit of
clothes costing from one dollar to
twenty-fou- r dollars tier suit. ThU
scheme .had hardly been set on foot:- .... I4. T" -a was .. miormea , Dy solicitorClarkson through the press that it was
a gambling game, and, as such, would
have to . be-- discontinued. I did" notagree with the Honorable Solicitorthat the plan was immoral in tendencyor in violation of law; but wishing
to be, and to be regarded as, a law
abiding citizen, I abandoned the plan
to my own great detriment, and to
the inconvenience of seventy-fiv- e
members of the club.

Example No. 2. The Masonic ba-
zaar had donated to It certain articlesof property. (The title to this prop-
erty was in the Masonic Bazaar, just
the same as the title in my suits was
in me, and the only difference being
the Masonic Bazaar acquired title by
gift, whereas, I acquired title by pur-
chase.) The Masoniq Bazaar pro-
ceeded to raffle these articles off by a
method the particular article to someperson who bought a ticket at so
much per. By this It will be seen
that the person who held the lucky
number got a great deal more thanhis money was worth and the thous-
and of patrons who held unlucky
numbers got nothing.

(In the case of my suits, every manwho paid his money got a suit; twenty-f-
our people out of seventy-fiv- e got
suits for less than $25; but fifty-on- e
people got suits worth $25 and paidonly $25 for them.)

The argument is advanced thatsince the Masonic Bazaar had certainproperty donated to It, it could dispose
of the same to whomsoever, and in'
Whatsoever manner it saw fit. Ifthis be true, why could I not do thesame thing with my own goods?

"The Sensational Flurry" was caus-
ed in this way: I went to. SolicitorClrkson's office and inquired of himthe difference between my case andthe case of the bazaar. He said hehad Investigated the matter and had
Instructed the bazaar not to proceed
with the raffle. He also sent ine to
the chief 'of police, with instructions
to lay the mater fully before that of-
ficial. I complied with his request
and thereuponmy Interest in the mat-
ter ended.

I have no desire to cripple the Ma-
sonic Bazaar, nor to interfere in any
wise with its programme. But I do
have the desire, and now make the
demand, that every interest and every
individual shall have equality of op-
portunity and be given an absolutely
square deal before the law, by the
officials charged with the administra-
tion of the law. In nthpp wnrrJa

ll pray for sincerity of purpose, equal--

"What I have said nas been in de-
fense of myself and my business and
has been meant in no spirit of crit-
icism toward the Masons of this.icity.
Why should I wish to injure them inany wav when mv father ta a memhoi'

rof that order an order recognized theworm over as tne greatest fraternityyet organized?- -

k Yours very truly,
ABftAM MILLER.

FINE SrnOWTNGiN

THE CITY SCHOOLS

Total Enrollment of Both White and
Colored is: Oyer 5,000.

The financial and statistical reports
of the departments of administration
of the City of Charlotte, compiled
by Mayor T. S. Franklin and Mr. G.
G.-- Scott, , of the finance committee,
contain no more interesting report
than' that concerning the graded
school .record in the :;city. C

?The public schools of Charlotte are
perhaps our greatest pride," says the
pamphlet, "and rank in the-forefro-

of public schools ' throughout the
L20Untry. In order to meet the grow
ing demands upon these institutions
it will soon be; necessary to erect ad-
ditional buildings as these we have are
not sufficient and are very much over-
crowded.' . v

The following tables show the total
enrollment and average attendance
in both the white and the colored
schools: .

" '
'

: ' WHITES:- Total Averaee
Enrollment Attendance

1. South School 1097 890
2. North School V 894 768 ,
3.1 Dilworth .. .. 382 294
4. Belmont .. 461 304
5. Fourth Ward 241 217
6. Elizabeth Mills 34 28 .
7. Seversville 47 43
8. Groveton .

'
.. 44 36 .

9. Ward Five 119 62
10. Myers Park .. 52 36

Total 8371 ' 2678
COLORED:

Total Average
Enrollment Attendance

1. Ward Two .. .. .. 1389 . 1151
2. Ward Three " .. .. 134 ' 127
3. Biddle ... 110 105

Total .. .. .. .. 1633 13S3

Grand total..." .. ., 5004 4061 .'

There will be a meeting of the
voters of Ward 3 this evening at 8

.o'clock at C. B.-- Moore &' Co.s store,
on Church street, to arrange a ticket
for the coming primary.

DR. A. D, GLASCOCK,
OSTEOPATH

'Phone 1037. Honrs 9 to 4.
Qriduate of the American School,

KlrlsVllle, Mo. All acute and chronic
diseases successfully treated. City
calls by appointment.
Office No. 1, Carnegie Court, By

. , the library. ,

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Futures opened quiet and steady; fu-

tures closed steady. Receipts 20.000;
American 10,500. American sales 10.000;
speculation, and export 500. Middlings
5.40. Middlings yesterday 5.42. Spots
steady, American sales 9.500. .

January-Februar- y .... ... ......... 5.27
April-- . ...... 5.36
April-Ma- y ... 5.3
May-Jun- e . . ... ... . 5.38
June-Jul- y 5.38U.
July-Augu- st 5.41
August-Septemb- er ... 5.36
September-Octobe- r .. 5.32
October-Novemb- er .. 5.30
November-Decemb- er 5.27
December-Januar- y .- 5.28

1ANG HAIRED MEN.

Preach the "Only Gospel" on the
Streets To-Da- y, and Reap More or
Less Remunerative Harvest From
Sale of Papers That Fully Describe
the "New Way." "

Two middle-age- d men with long
flowing locks and with voices that
would compare favorably with the fa-

bled voice ' of the Greek Stentor, " ap-

peared oh. the streeta to-d- ay proclaim-
ing the near approach of , a new .era
for the earth, and declaring that they,
had the only true religion

As usual the twd patriarthal-lobk-in- g

men drew large crowds arid while-the-

alternated at taking a round at
the crowd with their hew ' doctrine,
the other one circulated through the
crowd and .sold papers for whatever
the purchaser felt disposed tq con-
tribute.- They did a good business on
the first round- - here, .and the crowds
were on the ' increase this 'afternoon.
"Shiloh'e Messenger of, Wisdom" Is 4he
paper which may be had for a penny,
or a dollar t as . the. buyer choose to,
invest in this literature. .

The men with v the ""Sampson-lik- e

beard declared without using any lim-
iting adjectives that the- - end of the
world is dangerously, . near at hand
and that the earth is' on the point of
being burned" off with terrific, fire, af-
ter which it will be utilized by 'the
descendants of the elect as a hiillen-iu- m

abode. '

BULGARIA MAY

Cabinet in AH-D- a
" Secret;' Sessions-W-ill

,
" Demand Rewgnition ' from

Turkey C "' v
SOFIA, :APRIL. 14. The Bulgarian

cabinet is holding . an all'day secret
session considering Ihe question - of
mobilizing --the army :to force- - Turkey
to recognize, the independence of Bul-
garia. ' ': ' ' r' v

The tithe Is ripe' for a hostile move,
the Bulgarians believe ; considering
the internal . anarchism of Constantly
nople. - '

Up Before the Bar.
- N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitt- -

wield, Vt.. writes: "We have used, Dr.
King's New Ufa Plus for . years ana
find them such a good family-medicin- e

wf wouldn't be without them."
For. Chills, Constipation, Biliousness
or Sick Headache they work won-
ders, 25C W. I Hand & Co.

" E. ZEELO
A Novelty Strong Act.

The world's middle weight champion
back lifter, record S.OOO pounds.
One hundred dollars to anyv"'

. twelve he. cannot lift. ;'
, Ladies' Souvenir Matinee Thursday

evening. .
"

, '
Children's Souvenir Matinee Friday

evening, when all children will he ad --

mlttcd for half price. r ,

Bargain Colulfe
, ' i

THEGEM IS CONDCCTLNrt TIIS i
It did not look much like a creation about $7.00 in. silvers Reward of $20when he had finished with it and Mrs. to finder if returned to Chronicle er's

thoughts of Easter were apo . . - Denny as a dining jrooiri
'

; especially. This room iZfft
, fltte and "". refurnished fand'

l3T ladles
been re- - '

every', ' -
nine o.ampenea. out she was glad the
house was. saved and did not com-
plain .

: ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We hereby announce ourselves as

candidates from Ward 8 for the fol-
lowing offices subject to' the action of
the Democratic primaryto" be -- held
on the 22nd of April. ? r .'

' FOR ALDERMEN.
: E. R. SMITH,

P. C. WHITLOOK. --

FOR .SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
FRANCIS M. OSBORNE.

' V , I 8EXTON. . - -

facility possible is provided fof
' prompt, excellent serf ice Polite

attendants and strict order main- - '
ta,ned ' ; 'Vi:: " '

-

YOU WISH TironXST FIjOUR
- order the Bon Ton and 0tf per "

small sack, other brands 80c and
85r, Okra. and Tom&toes mixed . 3 V
cans 25c, best Mountain Buckwheat

' Flour 2 l-- 2c pound, j Lemons 15c,
' Oranges 20c and 30 J, Grape Fruit

7 c, ' String: Hears f 10c. . !

r. r!;r:j.";izixs & CO.'
"'":-.-:,20-

West Trade -.it.
v' rj-y'; - .-

- ''"


